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The House assembled at 11.00 am of Wednesdalt, the l7'h February 2021 in the

Assembly Hall with the Hon'ble Speaker Shri Y. Khemchand Singh in the Chair

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Hon'ble Chief Minister, Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister, 9 Hon'ble Cabinet

Ministers, llon'ble Leader of the Opposition, Hon'ble Chairman (Hill Areas Committee),

Hon'ble Deputy Speaker and 38 Hon'ble Members.

OUESTIONS:

(a) I-Ion'ble ChiefMinister made a reply to Starred Question No. 494 asked by Shri

K.. Ranj it Singh, MLA regarding the suspcnsion of Land Registration.

(b) I{on'b1e Minister (TA & Hills) made a reply to starred Question No.495

aske<l by Shri D. Korungthang, MLA regarcling the construction ofTeachers'

quarter and new buildings by the Charrdel ADC.

(c) I-Ion'ble Chief Minister made a reply to Sl.arred Question No-496 asked

by asked by Shri Surj akumar Okam, MLA regarding the victims of insurgency

rclated violence/conflict during the last five years'

(cl) Hon'hle Minister (CAI & PD) made a reply to Starred Question No'497

asked by Shri N. Loken Singh, MLA regarding Aadhar Linkage for NFSA

Card holders.

(e) Hon'ble Chief Minister made a reply to Stan'ed Question No' 498 asked by

Shri Kh. Joykisan Singh, MLA regarding handing over offunds by the

Irnphal Municipal Corporation to the Ward Development Committees'

(0 Hon'ble Minister (CAI &PD) matle a reply to Starred Question No'499

asked by Shri N. Loken Singh, MLA regarding marginal profit money for

Agents of Fair Price Shops under NFSA.

(g) Hon'ble Chief Minister made a reply to Starred Question No' 500 asked

byShriK.RanjitSingh,MLAregardingtheencroachmentinDzukoValley
and Tungjoy.

(h) Hon'ble chief Minister made a reply to Starred Question No.501 asked by

Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLA regarding Manipur Culture Policy,2016'



(i) Hon'b1e Minister (TA& Hills) made a reply to starred Question No.502

asked by Shri D. Korungthang, MLA regarding the Ashram Schools in the

Hill Districts.

Answers to [Jnstarred Questiott Nos. ]18, ll9, 120 and l2l were laid as written

replies on the Table of the House.

LEAVE OFABSENCE:

Hon'ble Speaker announced that Shri H. Dingo Singh, MLA had applied for leave of

absence for the day's sitting.

The House granted the leave.

PRESENTATION OF COMMITTEEREPORT:

Shri K. Leishiyo, Chairman of the Hill Areas Committee presented the Report of the

committee on "T'he Manipur Agricuitural Produce and l,ivestock Marketing (Promotion

and Facilitation) Bill, 2021 (Bill No.5 of 2021).

DISCUSSIO NANDVOTINGON DEMAIIDS FORGRANTS:

shri Y. Joykumar singh, Deputy chiefMinister (in-charge ofFinance) moved Demand

Nos.4-Land Revenue, Stamps & Registration and District Administration; 5-Finance

Department; 25-Youth Affairs and Sports Department; 28-State Excise; 29-Sales Tax, Other

TaxeslDuties on Commodities and Sewices; and 42-stateAcademy ofTraining for discussion

& voting.

Hon'ble Speaker ciubbed all the Demands for a joint discussion'

sfui N. Loken singh, N,ILA moving cut motion pointed out the lack of a proper policy

on the allotment of land pattas by the Land Revenue Departrnent and requested the chief

Minister to give the allotrnent order before the end ofthe financial year for five applicants in

Bishnupur District since these people have been residing in those lands for more than forty years'

shd D. D. Thaisii, MLA rnoving cut motion highlighted that the regularization of

religious places did not inciude a single church and therefore urged for the revocation ofthe

government order for the eviction of nine churches located in Imphal and further urged for

the regalarization of all churches located in Imphal'

ShriK.MeghachandraSingh,MlAmovingcutmotionslamentedthegovemment,s

failure to bring Yairipok under a single administrative unit and expressed the need for the

creation of a sub-division at Yairipok. Stressing on the irregularities in the Finance Depadment'

he demanded that the concemed Minister provide a financial white paper and stressed that

the current budget is unrealistic. He further questioned the Department's inability to controi

and regulate the non-banking furancial companies in the state. Regarding the Manipur Banning



of Uruegulated Deposit Schemes Rules, he pointed out that there were some gley areas in

the rules and requested an amendment for the same. He further expressed his disappointment

over the Youth Affairs and Sports Department's inability to provide job opportunities to the

Jeet Kune Do National and lntemational player who have brought laurels for the state and countrl

Hon'ble Depaty Speaker, K, Robindro singh tdjoarned the House at 01:02 pm lill
02:00 pm ofthe dsY.

The session resumetl at 02,00 p.m, with the Hotr'ble speaker, shri Y. Khemchand

Singh in lhe Chain

Shri Alfred Kanngam Arthur, MLA moving cut motions expressed the need to fili the

vacancies of SDCs and also the vacant post of ministerial staffin District Headquarters and

Sub-Divisional Offices. On Finance Department, he expressed his dissatisfaction regarding

the insuffrcient allocation of budget provision for Horticulture and Agriculture departments

in the current budget and stated that there is a dire need to promote these sectors for generating

employment in the state. He further enquired the govemment's mechanism on identification

of priority areas for the allocation of funds.

Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLA moving cut motions highlighted the lack of a realistic

proj ection in the curent budget and lamented that the GSDP (Gross State Domestic Product)

projection was not reflected in Finance Minister's presentation of the Budget Estimates' He

further enquired the estimated GSDP growth rate for the coming financial year and also

whether the Service Tax is included under the GST regime. On Youth Affairs and Sports, he

urged the govemment to resolve the issue of land dispute for the construction of National

Sports University at the earliest.

Shd Th. Lokeshwar Silrgh, MLA moving cut motions explessed the need to recr,;it

sports teachef in every school and college in the state and urged for proper maintenance of

Khuman Lampak Sports complex. He expressed his desire to introduce a proper policy for the

construction ofplaygrounds in every constituency in the state and requested for the enhancement

ofthe budget for the department. He further sought the plesent status of land dispute regarding

construction ofNational Sports university. Making observation on Revenue Department, he

urged for bringing Leitanpokpi village under a specific administrative unit in Imphal East'

Shri M, Rameshwar Singh, MLA making an observation stressed the need for

infrastructure development of the newly created districts and also urged the govemment to

construct a Multipurpose Hall at Kakching District Headquarters. He appealed for an early

solution to the issue of around 500 families who are set to be displaced due the Forest's

DepartmentrecentannouncementthattheirlandfallsunderReservedForestarea.He
suggested for the optimum utilization of available funds with proper allocation in the state'

He further stressed the need for an increase in the development of sports infrastructure'
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Shri N. Biren Singh, Chief Minister clarifuing on the cut motions stated that the land

allotment order for the five applicants from Nambol area of Bishnupur district would be

given based on merit. He informed that the notices sen ed by the government for eviction of
the churches u,ere for those built inside govemment lands and quarters. Regarding the

restructuring ofsub-divisions in some areas. he clarified that the necessary actions would be

taken up on the recommendation of the District Boundary' Commission. Cancellation of
appointment of SDCs as per the directives of the Hon'ble Court led to the shortage of
manpower in the department, he informed and stated that the govemment would look into

the matter of shortage ofmanpower. He added that a Committee headed by the Chief Secretary

has already been constituted for rationalization of State Government employees.

Shri Y. Joykumar Singh Depu[ Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) clarified that

budget allocation ofthe different departments is done on the basis ofthe proposals made by

the concerned administrative departments, he informed and further stated that the department

is looking for enhancing resource mobilization from various unexplored sectors. Collection

of taxes is done by the respective departments and the Finance Department is monitoring it,

he stated and added that the department is looking for ways and means to increase revenue

collection. He said that the overall increase in the budget is due to the increase of Externally

Aided Projects and expected increase in Centrally Sponsored Schemes. He further informed

that the repayment of borrowings from NABARD and from Open Market Borrowings (OMB)

is cumulative. He informed that the govemment has notified the Competent Authority,

Designated Court and the Manipur Banning of Unregulated Deposit Schemes Rules, 2021

to implement the Banning ofUnregulated Deposit Schemes Act for regulation ofnon-banking

entities dealing rvith deposit schemes in the state.

Shri Letpao Haokip, Minister (in-charge of YAS) in his clarification, replied that

playgrounds had been constructed at block level and not constituency wise and further clarified

that further construction ofplaygrounds could not be carried out due to court cases filed by

the land donors.He informed that there are provisions for providing govemment jobs to

meritorious sportspersons of various discipline as per the rules' As of now Jeet Kune Do was

not included in the list of sports discipline recognised by the MoA and the department had

already written a letter in this regard. He informed that in order to bring an amicable solution

regarding the construction of National Sports University a meeting with all stakeholders

will be held on the 25th of this month. Regarding District Sports Complex, he replied that

the departrnent is trying to complete the construction of sports complex under Manipur

Development Society but that ongoing court cases were hindering the construction.

All the cut motions were withdrawn and Demand nos' 4, 5, 25, 28' 29 & 42 were

passed by the House.
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CONSIDERATION A}[D PASSING OF GO\'ERNMENT BILLS:

(A) Shri N. Biren Singh, Chief Minister moved:

"that, The Manipur Conservation of Paddy Land and Wetland (Atnendment) Bill, 2021

(Bill No. 16 of 202 l) be taken into cortsideratiort".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House.

Shri Y. Joyk-umar Singh, Deputy Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) moved:

"that, The ManipurLiquor Prohibition (IhirdAmendment) Bill,2021 @illNo.3 of 2021)

be taken into consideration".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House.

Shri Th. Biswajit Singh, Ivfinister (in-charge ofTextiles, Commerce & lndustries) moved:

"that, The Manipw Industrial Single Wndotv Clearance Bill, 2021 @ill No.7 of 2021)

be taken into consideration".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House.

Shri Th. Biswajit Singh, Minister (in-charge ofTextiles, Commerce & Industries) moved:

"that, The Manipur Public Services Delivery Guarantee Bill, 2021 @ill No.6 of 2021)

be taken into consideratio,n".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the Flouse'

Shri S. Raj en Singh, Minister (in-charge of Education) moved:

"that The Manipur Official Language (Amendment) Bill, 2021 (Bill No.8 of 2021) be

taken into consideration".

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

Shri K.Meghachandra Singh, MLA appreciated the Bill but expressed reseryations

allowing concuffent use of Bengali Script and Meetei Mayek for a period upto l0 years. He

therefore suggested reducing the period for concurent use of the script'

Shri S. Rajen Singh, Minister (in-charge of Education) clarified that allowing the

concurrent use of Bengali scripts and Meetei Mayek was for the transitional and any

amendment, if required, may be carried out in the nextAssembly session. He further informed

that Meitei Mayek teachers could not be recruited due to financial constraints and added that

the govemment had proposed to the centre for the recruitment of Meitei Mayek teachers.

Shri N. Biren Singh, Chief Minister supplementing the clarification stated that the

concurent use of Bengali scripts and Meetei Mayek in the state was allowed for a period

upto 10 (ten) years keeping in mind the inconviniences that would be faced during the

transitional period.

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House'



(F) Shri Th. Satyabrata Singh, Minister (in-charge oflaw & Legislative Affairs) moved:

"that, The Manipur Legislature (Removal of Disqualification) (Fifth Amendment)

Bill, 2021 (Bill No.4 of2021) be taken into consideration".

A{Ier clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House'

(G) Shd Th. Satyabrata singh, Minister (in-charge of Law & Legislative Affairs) moved:

"that, The Court Fees (Manipur Amednment) Bill, 2021 (Bill No.9 of 2021) be taken

into consideration".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House'

(H) Shri O. Lukhoi Singh, Minister (in-charge ofAgriculture) moved:

"that, The Manipur Oil Palm (Regulation of Production and Processing) Bill, 2021

@ilI No.t5 of 2021) be taken into consideration".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House'

(I) Shri O. Lukhoi Singh, Minister (in-charge of Agriculture) moved:

"that, The Manipur Agricultural Produce and Livestock Marketing (Promotion and

Facilitation) Bill, 2021 (Bilt No.5 of 202 t) as reported by the Hill Areas Committee

be taken into consideration".

After clause by clause consideration the Bill was passed by the House'

Hon'ble Speaker atliournetl lhe House at 05:53 p,m' lill 11'00 om of Thursday,

the 18tt' FebruarY 2021.

M. Ramani Devi
SecretarY

Manipur Legislativ e As s emblY
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